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You Stepped Into My Life
Bee Gees

Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so happy.  
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,  oh, so happy.  
 
    Am 
    You stepped into my life, 
 
 
    stepped into my life, 
 
                    Em 
    stepped into my life 
 
            Bm7 
    and I m,   oh, so happy.  
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so.  
 
 
     
 
               Am 
    Before you came my way 
 
               C 
    I always checked this out, 
 
             B7 
    so much pain in love 
 
             Em 
    and so alone inside.  
 
                    Am 
    I never thought   that I d  
 
                C 
    believe in love so much,  
 
                   B7 
    but, darling, when you came close to me, 
 
 
    suddenly, suddenly. 



 
 
     
 
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so happy.  
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,  oh, so happy.  
 
    Am 
    You stepped into my life, 
 
 
    stepped into my life, 
 
                    Em 
    stepped into my   life 
 
 
 
    Bm7   Em    C   Bm7    Em   C    Bm7   C    B7 
 
 
     
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so happy.  
 
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so.  
 
 
     
 
             Am 
    You will never know  
 
                   C 
    What you have done, my love.  
 
                B7 
    You gave me so much more 
 
                    Em 
    Than my love is worthy of.  
 
                  Am 
    Beneath my ver  y soul 
 
               C 
    I kneel before your touch.  



 
                  B7 
    Your touch is ecstasy, 
 
 
    close to me, 
 
 
    suddenly, suddenly. 
 
 
     
 
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so happy.  
 
    Em                               Bm7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,  oh, so happy.  
 
    Am 
    You stepped into my life, 
 
 
    stepped into my life, 
 
                    Em 
    stepped into my life 
 
            Bm7 
    and I m,   oh, so happy.  
 
    Em                               Bm7        Am   Em7 
    You stepped into my life and I m,   oh, so.


